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Il	  caso	  italiano:	  Priolo	  e	  Gela	  

•  Le	   località	   siciliane	   di	   Priolo	   e	   Gela	   ospitano	   dagli	   anni	   ‘60	  
importanR	  poli	  petrolchimici	  

•  Negli	   anni	   ’80	   emergono	   le	   prime	   evidenze	   circa	   gli	   effeW	  
dell’inquinamento	  sulla	  salute	  dei	  ciAadini	  

•  Un	   recente	   rapporto	   del	   DOE	   (Dipar&mento	   Osservatorio	  
Epidemiologico)	   fa	   emergere	   la	   criRcità	   della	   situazione:	  
numero	   abnorme	   di	   casi	   di	   mortalità	   per	   cancro	   e	   altre	  
malaWe	  rispeAo	  alle	  altre	  realtà	  regionali	  

•  Già	  dal	  1998	  inclusi	  tra	  i	  SIN	  per	  le	  bonifiche	  



Analisi	  cosR-‐benefici	  delle	  bonifiche	  

•  Nel	  2011,	  Carla	  Guerriero	  et	  al.	  pubblicano	  su	  Environmental	  
Health	   un’analisi	   cosR-‐benefici	   mirata	   a	   valutare	   i	   guadagni	  
economici	  derivanR	  da	  operazioni	  di	  bonifica	  dei	  siR	  di	  Gela	  e	  
Priolo	  

•  L’obieWvo	  di	  questo	  Rpo	  di	  analisi	  non	  è	  assegnare	  un	  valore	  
economico	   a	   outcome	   di	   caraAere	   sanitario	   (costo	   delle	  
morR),	  ma	  sRmare	   il	  beneficio	  neAo	  per	   la	  società	  derivante	  
dalla	   prevenzione	  delle	   conseguenze	  dell’inquinamento	   sulla	  
salute	  dei	  ciAadini	  



La	  situazione	  dei	  due	  siR	  

Priolo	  
Ø  Suolo	  e	  acque:	  acido	  fluoridrico,	  

cloro,	  acido	  solfidrico,	  mercurio	  
Ø  Aria:	  diossido	  di	  zolfo,	  monossido	  di	  

azoto	  
Ø  Ambiente	  circostante:	  altri	  composR	  

organici	  e	  metalli	  pesanR	  

Gela	  

Ø  Falde	  acquifere:	  arsenico	  
(concentrazione	  di	  250.000	  μg/L – 
limite	  per	  legge	  pari	  a	  10 μg/L) ,	  
benzene,	  1,2	  dicloroetano,	  cloruro	  di	  
vinile	  

Ø  Fiumi:	  pesRcidi,	  rame,	  zinco	  
Ø  Sedimen&	   marini:	   rame,	   arsenico,	  

mercurio,	  policlorobifenili	  

Una	   ricerca	   dell’OMS	   ha	   individuato	   i	   seguenR	   agenR	   inquinanR	   in	   misure	   ben	  
superiori	  ai	  livelli	  consenRR:	  

Si	  ha	  evidenza	  dell’effeAo	  distorcente	  di	  questa	  situazione	  sul	  sistema	  ecologico	  e	  
di	  contaminazione	  della	  catena	  alimentare	  	  



Valutazione	  economica	  (1)	  
•  L’approccio	   uRlizzato	   per	   aAribuire	   un	   valore	   monetario	   a	  

condizioni	  di	  salute	  sfavorevoli	  è	  quello	  del	  WTP	  (Willingness	  
to	  pay):	  quanto	  saresR	  disposto	  a	  pagare	  per	  ridurre	  il	  rischio	  
di	  essere	  colpito	  da	  problemi	  di	  salute?	  

	  
•  Un	   altro	   indicatore	   importante	   è	   il	   VLS	   (Value	   of	   Sta&s&cal	  

life),	   cioè	   il	   costo	   marginale	   di	   “salvare	   una	   vita”	   in	   un	  
contesto	  di	  inquinamento	  ambientale	  

	  



Valutazione	  economica	  (2)	  
•  Come	   valutare	   la	   convenienza	   economica	   dell’operazione	   di	  

bonifica?	  	  

NPB	  =	  PVB	  -‐	  PVC	  

Criterio	   del	   NPB	   (Beneficio	   neAo),	   dove	   PVB	   è	   il	   valore	  
aAuale,	   cioè	   scontato	  per	   un	  dato	   tasso	  di	   interesse,	   dei	  
benefici	  per	  la	  salute	  (diminuzione	  del	  tasso	  di	  mortalità	  e	  
del	  numero	  di	  ricoveri	  per	  cancro	  e	  altre	  cause)	  e	  PVC	  è	  il	  
valore	  aAuale	  dei	  cosR	  dell’operazione	  



I	  cosR	  della	  bonifica	  

•  Vige	  il	  principio	  secondo	  cui	  Chi	  inquina	  paga	  
	  
•  In	  questo	  caso	  si	  è	  però	  giunR	  a	  un	  Memorandum	  d’Intesa,	  

tramite	  cui	  il	  costo	  sRmato	  è	  pari	  a:	  
	  

Ø  774,5	  mln/€	  per	  Priolo	  	  
Ø  	  127,4	  mln/€	  per	  Gela	  

	  



RisultaR	  (1)	  
•  I	  daR	  DOE	  mostrano	  come	  una	  riduzione	  nell’esposizione	  agli	  agenR	  inquinanR	  

avrebbe	  il	  seguente	  effeAo	  sulla	  salute	  degli	  abitanR:	  

	  

Table 1, a reduction in exposure to environmental pol-
lution in Priolo would avert 8 (2-11) premature deaths,
118 (85-151) -cancer related hospital admission and 692
(587-780) non cancer hospital admissions each year;
while in Gela would avert 39 (12-64) premature deaths,
163(134-192) cancer and 2,010 (1,912-2,095) non cancer
hospital admissions each year.
Assuming a 20 year cessation lag, a 4% discount rate

and that the benefits will last 50 years the potential
monetary benefit from abating industrial pollution in
Gela and Priolo was estimated for each health outcome
separately (Table 2).
As expected, due to the many health outcomes each

year associated with exposure to pollution the poten-
tial monetary benefit of site remediation in Gela and
Priolo is high. In Gela it ranges between !2,314 mil-
lion (the low SHR and low WTP scenario) and
!14,093 million (the high SHR and high WTP sce-
nario), with !6,601 as baseline value. In Priolo, where
the health outcomes, and in particular the number of
premature avoidable deaths are lower, the potential
monetary benefits of site remediation would be !3,592
million (3,167-3,802).
Given the predicted cost of clean-up policies in the

two areas, !774.5 million in Priolo and !127.4 million in
Gela, the potential net monetary benefits of reducing
industrial pollution exposure were estimated to be
!2,817 and !6,521 million respectively. This implies that
if the pollution control policies that have already been
identified are not effective in reducing the impact of
pollution exposure on health, it would be worth spend-
ing up to !6,521 million in Gela and !2,871 million in
Priolo on a completely effective reclamation.

One-way sensitivity analysis
Extensive one way sensitivity analyses were performed to
assess the robustness of study findings to parameter
uncertainty.
In Table 3 the net benefit of pollution control policies

are reported assuming different time horizons for the
benefits and different discount rates. Given an estimated
cost of !127.4 million of reclaiming the area, the poten-
tial benefits are always higher than the cost in Gela, while
in Priolo when benefits are discounted at a 7% discount
rate, as suggested by Alberini et al. [27] the pollution
control interventions are not cost effective if the benefits
arising from the remediation only last 10 years (Table 2).

Probabilistic sensitivity analysis
Figures 2 and 3 report the probabilistic sensitivity ana-
lyses for Gela and Priolo respectively. The interpretation
of the CBACs is straightforward. The lower the efficacy
of clean-up policies the lower is the probability of being
cost beneficial. For example, in Priolo a remedial inter-
vention with low effectiveness (preventing only 20% of
health outcomes) is unlikely to be cost effective if it
costs more than !700 million.
As expected in Gela, pollution control policies are

more likely to be cost beneficial even for high clean-up
costs. In this area, assuming that 100% of the health
outcome attributable to pollution will be averted a pol-
lution control policy costing !7,000 million has 50%
probability of being cost beneficial. In Priolo, on the
other hand, a pollution control policy costing more than
!3,000 million is unlikely to be cost beneficial even if all
the negative health outcomes attributable to industrial
pollution exposure were to be averted.

Table 1 Annual health outcomes attributable to pollution exposure in Gela and Augusta-Priolo areas
Gela Priolo

SHR(95%CI)a Annual Cases SHR(95%CI)a Annual Cases

Mortality

Male 106
(102-109)

23
(8-35)

110
(102-118)

8
(2-11)

Female 105
(101-109)

16
(4-29)

NS NS

Cancer hospital admissions

Male 115
(110,5-119,7)

53
(38-67)

116
(111.6-119.8)

69
(53-85)

Female 127
(122,8-131,9)

110
(96-125)

110
(106.3-114)

49
(32-66)

Non cancer hospital admissionsb

Male 121
(119-122)

909
(864-952)

107
(105.7-107.7)

413
(360-482)

Female 124
(122-125)

1,101
(1,048-1,143)

104
(103.5-105.4)

279
(227-298)

a SHR: Standard Health Ratio; b Number of hospital admission for all causes minus cancer-related hospital admissions

Guerriero et al. Environmental Health 2011, 10:68
http://www.ehjournal.net/content/10/1/68
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RisultaR	  (2)	  

Discussion
Assuming the excesses of standardized mortality or hos-
pitalization ratios were attributable to environmental
pressures documented in the areas, avoidable cases were
estimated using regional health statistics [9,10]. Although
these data are currently collected and controlled through
standardized methods for epidemiological and public
health purposes some limitations should be considered
the existing studies design does not allow to assessing the
causal relationship between industrial pollution exposure
and health. However it should be noted that the propor-
tions of deaths and non-fatal cancers attributed to the
environment are comparable to those suggested by
WHO and other authors [1,3]
Using epidemiological evidence from the DOE study

this economic evaluation quantified the number of
health outcomes attributable to industrial pollution
exposure in the two areas of Priolo and Gela [9].
The present study suggests that, 47 premature deaths,

281 cancer related hospital admissions and 2,702 non-
cancer hospital admissions could be avoided each year
by removing the environmental exposure of the commu-
nities in these two areas.
Given the potential health benefits, the estimated

monetary gain of an effective pollution control policy

would be !3,592 million in Priolo and !6,639 million in
Gela. The cost of removing contamination from the two
sites is uncertain. To date, the cost of the clean-up
interventions planned by the Ministry of Environment
[35-37] are !774.5 million and !127.4 million for Priolo
and Gela respectively. If these were the true costs of
clean-up, then the net monetary benefits arising from
clean-up would be extremely high. If on the other hand,
further investments are necessary to avert pollution
related health outcomes, this study suggests that any
further intervention costing less than !2,817 million in
Priolo, and !6,521 million in Gela would be cost effec-
tive (the benefit outweighs the cost).
The study has strengths and limitations. This analysis

used only WTP estimates based on CV studies to deter-
mine the potential benefits of averting morbidity and
mortality arising from pollution control policies. WTP is
preferred to cost of illness because it takes account of
all the costs associated with a given health effect (e.g.
suffering, loss) and thus provide a better estimate of the
potential benefits [52].
A further strength of this study is that it allows for

differences in WTP for different health effects. In order
to account for the cancer premium, the benefits of
averting non fatal cancers and hospital admissions were
evaluated separately.
A further advantage of this study is that it uses probabil-

istic sensitivity analysis to address simultaneously uncer-
tainty regarding the parameters of the model. For the first
time, in the context of environmental cost benefit analysis,
this work used cost benefit acceptability curves in order to
capture the uncertainty around the estimated net benefit
and to show the probability that intervention will be cost
beneficial, given a range of clean-up policy costs and dif-
ferent degrees of effectiveness of remedial interventions.
Nevertheless, there are several limitations to the study. It

was assumed that the excess mortality, cancer and non
cancer hospitalization are attributable to the environmen-
tal pressures, that represent the main difference between
the study areas and the reference areas (not only the
whole Sicily region but also a limited number of neigh-
bouring municipalities) [9]. The absence of studies with an
analytical design that would provide better evidence of the
causal relationship between environmental pressure and
health is a limitation for the present analysis. Extensive
deterministic and probabilistic sensitivity analyses were
conducted to address this element of uncertainty.
For example, this study provides only a partial estimate

of the overall benefit obtainable with the clean-up of the
two contaminated sites in Gela and Priolo. Excess conge-
nital malformations, mainly uro-genital anomalies and
particularly hypospadias, in these areas suggest a plausible
association with exposure to documented pollutants
[53,54]. However, because there are no conclusive

Table 2 Monetary Benefits (Million!,2009 values) of site
remediation

Item Gela Priolo

All death 2,203
(247-3,933)

455
(41-676)

Cancer hospital admissions 4,248
(1,918-10,000)

3,072
(1,372-7,864)

Non cancer hospital admissions 149
(149-160)

53
(47-76)

Total benefit 6,639
(2,314-14,093)

3,592
(3,167-3,802)

Table 3 Net benefits (million !,2009 values) by time
horizon over which the benefits accrue each year.

100 year
time

50 years
time

10 year
time

Gela
7% discount factor 2,364

(1,332-3,305)
2,287

(1,285-3,193)
1,094

(591-1,562)

4% discount factor 7,403
(2,512-15,936)

6,474
(2,187-13,965)

2,365
(1,340-3,306)

2% discount factor
Priolo

13,116
(7,667-18,187)

9,529
(5,556-13,226)

2,632
(1,497-3,689)

7% discount factor 576
(417-656)

528
(378-608)

-99
(-170;-53)

4% discount factor 3,419
(2,948-3,672)

2,806
(2,393-3,027)

613
(458-697)

2% discount factor 6,602
(4,091-8,253)

4,464
(2,592-6,077)

722
(239-1,107)

Guerriero et al. Environmental Health 2011, 10:68
http://www.ehjournal.net/content/10/1/68
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Come	  previsto,	  i	  potenziali	  benefici	  oAenibili	  dalla	  bonifica	  sono	  elevaR.	  
In	  parRcolare,	  a	  Gela,	  dove	  l’impaAo	  dell’inquinamento	  sulla	  salute	  dei	  ciAadini	  
è	  più	  rilevante,	  tale	  beneficio	  sarebbe	  pari	  a	  6.639	  mln/€;	  a	  Priolo	  3.592	  mln/€	  
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Figure 2 Cost Benefit Acceptability Curves of Priolo clean-up assuming different remedial effectiveness.
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Le	  figure	  mostrano	  la	  relazione	  tra	  il	  costo	  delle	  operazioni	  di	  bonifica	  e	  la	  probabilità	  che	  queste	  
operazioni	  siano	  cost-‐effec&ve.	  Le	  quaAro	  curve	  mostrano	  diversi	  gradi	  di	  pervasività	  dell’intervento	  nel	  
migliorare	  la	  salute	  dei	  ciAadini.	  All’aumentare	  di	  tale	  livello,	  la	  probabilità	  di	  cost-‐effec&veness	  
aumenta.	  



Un	  altro	  contesto:	  analisi	  cosR-‐benefici	  
delle	  bonifiche	  in	  Israele	  

•  Le	  zone	  industriali	  sono	  la	  maggiore	  fonte	  di	  inquinamento	  del	  
terreno	  in	  Israele	  

•  2011:	  ProgeAo	  di	  legge	  per	  regolare	  tuW	  gli	  aspeW	  relaRvi	  alla	  
contaminazione	  del	  suolo	  e	  disciplinare	  le	  bonifiche	  

•  Studio	  condoAo	  da	  Lavee	  et	  al.	  finalizzato	  a	  valutare	  i	  benefici	  
economici	  delle	  bonifiche	  	  

•  Due	  Rpi	  di	  benefici:	  direW	  (aumento	  del	  valore	  della	  terra	  
bonificata);	  indireW	  (aumento	  del	  valore	  delle	  proprietà	  
circostanRàhedonic	  price	  method)	  	  

•  A	  differenza	  dello	  studio	  su	  Gela/Priolo,	  non	  si	  valutano	  gli	  effeW	  
sulla	  salute	  

	  
	  	  	  
	  



3.1. Accepted valuation methods

Property value analysis is a well accepted method for
assessing the effects of contaminated sites (USEPA, 2011).
There are two main valuation methods that are based on the
environmental effects on property value.

Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) — a system based
on surveys examining the hypothetical market and public
behaviour, by assessing the extent of the affected
individual’s Willingness to Pay (WTP) for the removal of
the contamination, or Willingness to Accept (WTA) the
contamination remaining. The advantage of this method is
that it can be used even when the factor in question — the
contamination, in our case — does not exist in practice. The
downside is the concern that hypothetical market behaviour
does not match reality and that the values obtained may be
biased upwards, since the individuals are not asked to pay in
practice (Venkatachalam, 2004).

Hedonic Price Method (HPM) — the hedonic valuation
theory begins with the perception that some goods may be
distinguished by their various characteristics (Rosen, 1974).
According to this theory, consumers value various goods,
such as property, based on both intrinsic and external
characteristics. These characteristics may include structural
attributes, neighbourhood attributes and environmental
attributes, like proximity to contaminated sites (USEPA,
2009). HPM studies use statistical regression methods on
records from real estate markets to estimate the change in
property values related to various attributes. Unlike CVM,
this method is based on actual consumer behaviour.

Many traditional property value studies, particularly
relevant to contaminated sites, are based on the hedonic
approach, which is appropriate for measuring changes in
proximity to contaminated sites (USEPA, 2011). This study
examined the changing real estate values obtained from a
comprehensive literature review which focused mainly on
HPM studies.

Using only real estate parameters — and not the
additional effects of contamination such as health effects —
constitutes an underestimation of the indirect effect. We
assumed that the use of property prices would produce
results on the lower threshold for estimating the effect,
whereas the actual effect may be significantly higher.

3.2. Direct and indirect effects of contaminated sites

Contaminated or potentially contaminated sites are
frequently excluded from property markets. This causes
potentially productive properties to remain under-used or
vacant which is considered a social welfare loss (USEPA,
2011). Property owners might hold onto potentially
contaminated properties to avoid facing cleanup costs or
liabilities, or they might not be able to find willing buyers
(Greenberg et al., 2003). Off-site effects may be reflected
through the prices of nearby properties (USEPA, 2011).
Thus, the decline in property values reflects the increase in

health risks (USEPA, 2009). Indeed, many studies have
estimated that the change in property values directly reflect
the impact of contaminated sites on the nearby resident’s
quality of life (e.g., Kohlhase, 1991; Farber, 1998; Boyle
and Kiel, 2001). Thus, the effects of a contaminated site
may refer to both the effect on the contaminated site’s value
and the effect of the contaminated site on the nearby
surroundings (Figure 1).

Consequently, the benefits from remediating a
contaminated site may be divided as follows:

• Direct benefits — The apparent economic benefits
resulting from the remediation of contaminated sites.
These benefits would be quantified and included in the
considerations of the private market when examining the
economic viability of remediation.

• Indirect benefits — Since contaminated sites may cause a
decline in nearby property values, remediation activities
may lead to a rise in their value. These benefits would not
be included in the private markets considerations.

Studies that quantitatively measure the contaminated
site’s effects and the benefits of remediation activities were
of primary interest and are presented in Table 1 and
discussed in the following sections.

3.2.1. Direct effects

A number of studies have used property value models
to examine the effect of contaminated sites on the
contaminated properties themselves (Howland, 2000;
McGrath, 2000; Jackson, 2002; Alberini, 2007). Several of
these studies have found evidence of a post-cleanup price
rebound, indicating the benefit of remediation (McGrath,
2000; Jackson, 2002). A summary of these studies indicates
a decrease of between 30%-76% in a contaminated site’s
value (Table 1).

3.2.2. Indirect effects

Several studies have evaluated the impact of contaminated
sites on nearby property values (Table 1). Most of the

Figure 1. Range effects of a contaminated site.
Source: Authors’ elaboration.
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EffeW	  direW	  e	  indireW	  della	  contaminazione	  del	  territorio	  



studies have focused on residential properties, since there
are many factors which make it difficult to determine the
effect of the proximity to contaminated sites on the value of
commercial and industrial property (USEPA, 2009).

The studies presented in Table 1 examined property
transactions over several years. In these studies, data was
collected for the period before and after a site was
discovered as contaminated, and in some studies data was
collected following remediation activities.

For each of the studies, three main issues were examined:
the magnitude of the change in property prices; the distance
from the contaminated sites up to which property prices
were affected; and evidence of any recovery in the property
prices following remediation.

(1) The impact of contaminated sites on nearby property
prices: The majority of the studies presented in Table 1
indicated that contaminated sites had a negative impact
on nearby property prices. The exception was
Michaels and Smith (1990), who found only a small
reduction in property prices. This may have been
caused by the fact that most of their data predated the
discovery, and the reduction may have been higher if
more of their data was taken following the discovery
(USEPA, 2009).

(2) Distance effect: The distance between the contaminated
site and properties whose prices were affected ranged
from 1-10 km, however most studies refer to a range of
up to 1.6 km (1 mile) (US Atomic Energy Commission,
1972; Lee and Jones-Lee, 1993).

(3) The impact of remediation on property values: Several
studies discovered clear evidence of a reversal in the
negative price effect due to cleanup activities (Farber,
1998; Dale et al., 1999; McMillen and Thorsnes, 2000;
Kiel and Zabel, 2001; Gayer et al., 2002); two of these
studies were conducted in Israel (Shelem et al., 2011;
Lavee, 2012). A few studies found no reversal
(McClelland et al., 1990; Kohlhase, 1991); however,
these studies did not use data covering the time period
which might be expected to reveal price reversals.
Overall, the presented literature provides support that
properties located near contaminated sites are likely to
experience a reversal of the reduced price following
remedial actions. Hence, it can be argued that
contaminated site remediation may increase the value
of the contaminated site as well as the nearby property
(Ketkar, 1992).

4. Estimating remediation benefits

Property value models are a practical and accepted
approach for estimating the benefits of cleanup and
remediation activities to owners of properties affected by
contaminated sites (USEPA, 2011). Many experts agree that
property value models represent the best method for studies

examining the socio-economic benefits associated with land
cleanup and reuse (Smith, 2007).

The purpose of the model presented in this section is to
offer an overall estimation of the benefits that would arise
from the remediation of all the contaminated industrial
zones in Israel. The existence of an economic effect was not
examined but assumed and estimated based on the literature
review. The model is divided into two sub-models, one
estimating the direct benefits and the other estimating the
indirect benefits.

4.1. Determining the parameters

Determining the parameters of the direct and indirect effect
of the contaminated site was based on the findings from the
literature. The chosen parameters were more conservative
than in the presented studies, and relied mostly on the
values from the studies conducted in Israel (Table 2).

4.1.1. Direct effects

The literature review indicates a decrease of approximately
30%-76% in a contaminated site’s value, with an average of
52%. According to a sensitivity test conducted on land
impairment, a value of 37.5% was determined for this study.

4.1.2. Indirect effects

The majority of the studies found that contaminated sites
have a significant negative impact on nearby property
prices, varying in magnitude. In this study, a range of 1 km
from the contaminated sites was used, since the studies
conducted in Israel found that contaminated sites affect
property values at a distance of up to 1 km (Shelem et al.,
2011; Lavee, 2012). Table 2 displays the parameters chosen
to represent the decline in the contaminated site’s value
(direct effect) and the decline in nearby property value
(indirect effect).

4.2. The model’s basic assumptions and principles

Given that this study deals with a comprehensive analysis
and is not site-specific, there is great importance in

Table 2. Decline of the contaminated site’s value and of
nearby property value depending on the distance from

the contaminated site

Direct effect

Decline of the
contaminated
site’s value 37.5%

Indirect
effect

Distance from a contaminated site
0.5-1 km 0-0.5 km

Decline of nearby
property value

Decrease of 6% Decrease of 11%

Source: Authors’ elaboration.
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Diminuzione	  del	  prezzo	  della	  terra	  contaminata	  e	  delle	  
proprietà	  circostanR	  



RisultaR	  
•  Le	  operazioni	  di	  bonifica	  porterebbero	  a	  vantaggi	  economici	  

considerevoli,	  risultanR	  in	  parRcolare	  in	  un	  rapporto	  cosR/
benefici	  di	  1:14	  

In such cases, the treatment should be funded by a dedicated
fund, which may then prosecute the polluter. The fund will
enable freedom of action for pollution treatments since it is
a source of financing that is not directly dependent on the
polluter. Financing for the fund may come from the State
budget, fees, levies, financial sanctions, penalties and
expenses paid under this law.

Maintaining the flexibility in the law to assist and
promote the remediation of contaminated sites via
incentives and benefits will help avoid creating brownfields
due to the abandonment of contaminated sites. One way of
doing this is to allow the private sector to provide the
necessary funds while the public sector provides subsidies
and grants.

8. Conclusions

This paper presented a model for estimating the economic
effects caused by contaminated industrial sites in Israel
and the economic benefits which may arise from their
remediation. The analysis focused on quantifying the
effects and benefits related to property values in the
contaminated sites and the nearby surroundings. Since
the methodology includes uncertainties, sensitivity tests
and conservative values were used. Our findings indicate
that the benefits gained from remediation actions are
considerably higher than the remediation costs. Additional
indirect effects and benefits, such as preventing adverse
health effects, were not included. Therefore, it is assumed

Table 6. Comparing costs and benefits arising from the remediation of contaminated soils

Type of benefits Value (thousands of US dollars)

Sum of direct benefits The estimated increase in land value resulting from remediation 45,000
Preventing loss of revenue 66,600

Sum of indirect benefits Damage to property prices 9,504,000
Sum of total benefits 9,615,600
Sum of total Costs 670,000
Cost-benefit ratio 1:14

Source: Authors’ elaboration.

Table 7. Sensitivity test of direct and indirect benefits

Direct benefits Indirect benefits

Total benefits
(US$ thousands) Cost-benefit ratio

The contamination extent at
the site Benefit (US$ thousands)

The extent of the
affected area Benefit (US$ thousands)

0.01% 3,190 0.21% 271,695 274,885 1:0.4
0.02% 6,380 0.42% 543,391 549,771 1:0.8
0.03% 9,570 0.64% 815,086 824,656 1:1.2
0.04% 12,760 0.85% 1,086,781 1,099,541 1:1.6
0.05% 15,951 1.06% 1,358,476 1,374,427 1:2.1
0.06% 19,141 1.27% 1,630,172 1,649,312 1:2.5
0.07% 22,331 1.48% 1,901,867 1,924,198 1:2.9
0.08% 25,526 1.70% 2,173,562 2,199,088 1:3.3
0.09% 28,711 1.91% 2,445,258 2,473,969 1:3.7
0.10% 31,901 2.12% 2,716,953 2,748,854 1:4.1
0.20% 63,803 4.24% 5,433,905 5,497,708 1:8.2
0.30% 95,704 6.365 8,150,858 8,246,562 1:12.3
0.35% 111,655 7.42% 9,509,335 9,620,989 1:14.4
0.40% 127,606 8.48% 10,842,873 10,970,478 1:16.4
0.50% 159,507 10.60% 13,584,764 13,744,271 1:20.5
0.60% 191,408 12.72% 16,301,716 16,493,125 1:24.6
0.70% 223,310 14.84% 19,018,669 19,241,979 1:28.7
0.80% 255,211 16.95% 21,735,622 21,990,833 1:32.8
0.90% 287,112 19.07% 24,452,575 24,739,687 1:36.9
1.00% 319,014 21.195 27,169,528 27,488,541 1:41.0
2.00% 638,028 42.39% 54,339,055 54,977,083 1:82.1
3.00% 957,042 63.58% 81,508,582 82,465,624 1:123.1
4.00% 1,276,055 84.77% 108,678,110 109,954,165 1:164.1
5.00% 1,595,069 100% 128,198,629 129,793,698 1:193.7

Source: Authors’ elaboration.
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I	  benefici	  totali	  sarebbero	  di	  circa	  9.6	  mld/$,	  a	  fronte	  di	  un	  costo	  sRmato	  di	  670	  milioni	  



Implicazioni	  di	  policy	  
•  Come	  emerge	  dal	  grafico,	  i	  vantaggi	  direW	  potrebbero	  non	  

compensare	  i	  cosR	  
•  Il	  93%	  della	  terra	  in	  Israele	  è	  di	  proprietà	  statale,	  e	  così	  anche	  

la	  maggior	  parte	  delle	  industrie	  inquinanR	  
•  La	  maggiore	  controversia	  risiede	  dunque	  nel	  trovare	  le	  risorse	  

finanziarie	  e	  i	  soggeW	  finanziatori	  delle	  operazioni	  di	  bonifica	  
•  Soluzione:	  gli	  autori	  propongono	  che	  altri	  finanziatori	  

partecipino	  e	  incoraggiano	  l’interazione	  tra	  lo	  Stato	  e	  il	  
seAore	  privato	  al	  fine	  di	  accordarsi	  sull’allocazione	  dei	  
finanziamenR	  



Brescia:	  il	  caso	  SIN	  Caffaro	  
•  Sito	  industriale	  che	  si	  estende	  per	  110.000	  km2,	  a	  meno	  di	  1	  km	  dal	  

centro	  storico	  
•  Livelli	  abnormi	  di	  inquinamento	  da	  diossine,	  PCB,	  arsenico,	  

mercurio,	  solvenR	  cloruraR	  
•  EffeW	  sulla	  falda	  per	  un’area	  interessata	  totale	  di	  21	  km2	  di	  acque	  

soAeranee;	  sulle	  rogge	  fino	  a	  50	  km	  a	  sud	  dello	  stabilimento;	  su	  
un’area	  di	  2,7	  km2	  a	  sud	  

•  Contaminazione	  del	  sangue	  umano	  e	  del	  laAe	  materno	  
•  Valutazione	  del	  danno	  ambientale	  secondo	  il	  Ministero	  

dell’Ambiente:	  1,534	  mld/€	  
•  Spese	  per	  indagini	  ambientali:	  3	  mln/€;	  stanziaR	  6,75	  mln/€	  (non	  

ancora	  spesi)	  dall’accordo	  di	  programma	  del	  29.09.2009	  
•  Area	  bonificata	  finora:	  0%	  



Un	  confronto	  azzardato?	  Vietnam-‐
Brescia	  

Vietnam	   Brescia	   Limite	  legale	  

Suoli	  interni	   Bien	  Hoa:	  610.874	  ngTEQ/kg	  
Da	  Nang:	  365.000	  ngTEQ/kg	  
Phu	  Cat:	  238.000	  ngTEQ/kg	  

325.000	  ngTEQ/kg	   100	  ngTEQ/kg	  

Suoli/sedimen?	  
esterni	  

Bien	  Hoa:	  193	  ngTEQ/kg	  
Da	  Nang:	  269	  ngTEQ/kg	  
Phu	  Cat:	  6.820	  ngTEQ/kg	  
	  

3.332	  ngTEQ/kg	   10	  ngTEQ/kg	  

Diossine	  nel	  
sangue	  umano	  
(pgTEQ/	  g	  di	  grasso)	  

Bien	  Hoa:	  610.874	  pgTEQ/g	  
Da	  Nang:	  365.000	  pgTEQ/g	  
Phu	  Cat:	  238.000	  pgTEQ/g	  
	  

Pop.	  non	  esposta:	  54	  
pgTEQ/g	  
	  
Pop.	  esposta:	  419	  
pgTEQ/g	  

Media	  mondiale	  
13,2	  pgTEQ/g	  

Diossine	  nel	  la@e	  
materno	  	  
(pgTEQ/g	  di	  grasso)	  

Bien	  Hoa:	  39,6	  pgTEQ/g	  
Da	  Nang:	  38,9	  pgTEQ/g	  
	  

147	  pgTEQ/g	   6	  pgTEQ/g	  



Bonifica:	  l’esempio	  della	  base	  di	  Da	  
Nang	  

•  Per	  consolidare	  i	  rapporR	  con	  il	  Vietnam,	  il	  governo	  
statunitense	  ha	  deciso	  nel	  2012	  di	  invesRre	  per	  bonificare	  il	  
sito	  dell’ex	  base	  aerea	  di	  Da	  Nang	  à	  stanziaR	  43	  mln/$	  

•  Il	  progeAo	  mira	  a	  ripulire	  73.000	  m3	  di	  suolo	  entro	  il	  2016	  
•  Tecnologia	  del	  desorbimento	  termico:	  terreno	  e	  sedimenR	  

posizionaR	  in	  una	  struAura	  a	  cumulo	  fuori	  terra	  chiusa;	  agenR	  
riscaldanR	  fanno	  aumentare	  la	  temperatura	  del	  cumulo	  fino	  a	  
335°C.	  A	  quella	  temperatura,	  la	  diossina	  si	  decompone	  in	  altre	  
sostanze	  (sopraAuAo	  CO2,	  H2O,	  Cl2)	  

•  Si	  prevede	  la	  distruzione	  del	  95%	  della	  diossina	  
•  Che	  possa	  essere	  di	  spunto	  per	  il	  sito	  di	  Brescia-‐Caffaro?	  


